
 

Mornington Peninsula Masters Swimming Club – Seadragons 

Interclub 

Swimmer Instructions 
 

Our club is very excited to welcome swimmers from many Masters Clubs from across Melbourne. 

We hope you enjoy our first interclub and enjoy seeing the brand new Yawa Aquatic Centre. 

Please read the instructions below, and if you have any questions, you can contact Rob Wilson, the 

meet director at club.coach@mpmastersswimming.com.au or on 0491 739 856 

 

As this is our first interclub, please be patient, as we have many volunteers who have not ever been 

to an interclub before. 

 

Programme 
 

You should have received the programme today via email. It will also be available on the MSV 

website shortly. Please also keep an eye out for any updates to the programme. A final version will 

be available on Friday. 

Please check the programme for your own entries and confirm their accuracy. 

Before the meet, please record the event number, heat number and lane number for the events that 

you are swimming in and bring this information with you. 

The programme will also be displayed poolside for your to view. 

 

Parking 
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There is plenty of free parking behind the pool with the entrance from Bsgraove St. Please check the 

signs. 

Covid-19 
 

This is a Covid-safe event. You will be required to QR code and show your vaccination status on 

entering the pool. 

During the meet, please keep Covid-19 requirements in mind, and wear a mask if you feel it is 

necessary due to social distancing. 

If you feel unwell at all during the evening, we ask that you vacate the premises as soon as possible 

and seek your own medical advice. 

Should you contract Covid-19 or isolate as a close contact in the next few days, please contact 

club.coach@mpmastersswimming.com.au and we will arrange a refund for you.  

 

Entering the building 
 

Swimmers and volunteers will enter through the competitors/ school entrance on the Northern side 

of the building. 

Spectators will enter through the main entrance on the Eastern side of the building. The charge for 

spectators is $1. 

 

Registration 
 

At registration, on providing your name, you will also be given meal sticker(s). Keep these aside to 

display on your clothing later in the evening for the supper. 

You will be asked if you want to join the relay – an 8x50m F/S relay – where the idea is that you will 

swim with swimmers from other clubs. The rules for the relay will be displayed at the registration 

desk. 

Raffle tickets will also be available. We have some fantastic prizes available. Please have a look at 

them as you enter and buy some tickets at the cost of 3 for $5. We encourage you to pay via card 

rather than cash, in order to stay as contact-less as possible. The takings for the raffle go towards the 

running of the night, and we would very much appreciate your support. 

 

Warm up 
 

The warm-up (and the event) will take place in the 25m pool on the right-hand side as you enter 

through the competitors’ entrance. Warm-up will run from 3.00pm until 3.30pm when you will be 

asked to vacate the pool. 
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The meet 
 

The meet will start at 3.45pm. 

The individual events are time trial events. 

As the pool has not been surveyed yet (May 7th), branch and national records will not be official on 

the night, but will become official once the pool survey is complete (and the pool length confirmed) 

Relax, have fun and enjoy! 

 

Café Kiosk 
 

The café kiosk is open throughout the meet, should you want something to eat or drink. 

 

The relay 
 

During the meet you may wish to meet-up with your fellow team-mates. Meet-up times will be 

announced throughout the meet. 

The relay will take place in two heats at approx. 6pm. 

The relay is a closest-to-but-not-faster-than-nominated-time event. 

 

Supper 
 

Supper will start at 6.30pm. 

Please help yourself to the free drinks available, or alternatively you can also purchase drinks from 

the café. 

Tea and coffee will also be available for purchase from the café. 

The service of your supper by the café staff will occur from 6.30pm to 7.15pm 

Please let the staff know if you-have pre-ordered a meal with special dietary requirements. 

 

During the supper, there will be some announcements, the drawing of raffle prizes and the 

presentation of medals to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd swimmers with the highest aggregate male and female 

scores per age group. 

 

Supper will conclude at 8.15pm. 


